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Summary
we conducted chemical and ecologiCalstudies on a variety of`insects, and
showed here five recent topics. Three of these topics related to theinsect chemical
ecology. Thesethree topICS are the studies of the olfactory response of rice ear
bugs to host plant OdollrS, the role of plant odours in host finding of aphids, and
the repellents for stored product insect&･ The other two tx)pies relatx!d to the insect
ecology･ We estimate the survivalratcs and oviposition sit冶Preference of the
near-threatened butterAy, Luehdodla puzibi on Mt. Aobayama･
Insect ChemicalEcolo色y
Olfactory response of rice ew bugs to host plant odours
Therice ear bugs are the most serious pests of rice in Japan, causlng the
economically devastating peckyrice･ The invasion of the adult bugs rapidly
increaseswiththe heading ofriceand decreases abruptly afterwards･ However,
the mechanism of the invasion of the bugs ln Paddyfields has remained unclear･
The rice leaf bug, Tn'gonotylus cMlestialium,andthe sorghum plant bug, Stenotus
rwbrmn'ttatus, are ma]orrice ear bllgS ln northern area of Japan･ Therefore, we
investigated the behaviouralresponses of above two species to odours of rice in
various growthstages and other host plants･ Attractancy of rice to T･ caeleS-
tialium differed with the growth stageand part of the plant･ Adult females were
significantly attracted to whole plants in the panicle-formation stage, and panicles
in theflowenng stage. Althoughadult males were significantly attracted to
whole plants in the panicle-fo-ation stage,they were not attracted tD the other
rice structures tested. Both females and males were signifiOantly attracted to
stems and leaves, as well as panicles of gramineous weed, Digitaria ciliaris, in the
flowenng stage. In S. nbbrmn'uatus, both adult females and males were
significantly attracted to panicles of rice in theflowerlng Stageand full-ripe stage･
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Insect ChemicalEcolo色y
Olfactory response of rice ear bugs to host plant odmws
Therice ear bugs are the most serious pests of rice in Japan, causlngthe
economically devastating peckyrice･ The invasion of the adult bugs rapidly
increases With the heading ofriceand deoreases abruptly afterwards･ IIowever,
the mechanism of the invasion of the bugs ln Paddy fields has remained unclear.
The rice leaf bug, Tn'gonotylus caelestialium,and the sorghum plant bug, Stenotus
rubrmn'ttatus, are maJorrice ear bugs ln northern area of Japan･ Therefore, we
investigated the behaviouralresponses of above two species to odours of rice in
various growth stagesand other host plants･ Attractancy of rice to T･ caeleS-
tialium differed withthe growth stage and part of the plan七･ Adult females were
significantly attracted to whole plants in the panicle-formation stage, and panicles
in theflowerlng Stage･ Althollghadult males were significantly attracted to
whole plants in the panicle-formation stage, they were not attracted to the other
rice structures tested･ Both females and males were signiacantly attracted to
stems and leaves, as well as panicles of gramineous weed, Di'gitaria cilians, in the
且owerlng Stage. In S. nLbrm'uatus, both adult females and males were
significantly attracted to panicles of rice in the且owerlng Stage and full-ripe stage･
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Whole plants in the panicle-formation stage, and stems and leaves inthe且owerlng
stage significantly attracted only adult femalesI It isknownthat the growthof
paddy weeds such as Scirpusand Echinochloa advances the invasion period of the
bugs and increases the bug's invasioninto paddyfields･ Bothmales and females
were attracted to theflowerlng SPikelet芯Of S･ juncoides･ The findings suggest that
the invasions of therice ear bugs into･paddyfields are caused by their olfactory
responses to the volatiles emitted from riceand some paddy weeds･
Roleof plant odours in host Pnding of aphids
It has been proventhat severalspecies of aphids use host-plant odours for
hostfinding･ However, the attractancy of headspace components of the host
plants tD the aphids has been poorly examined･ Therefore, attractants of onion
aphid, Neotowptera fomOSana., in the headspace of the host plants, Allium
Psty.losum and A･ tubwosum, were investigated･ The aphids were significantly
attracted to bothA･ jistulosum and A･ tuberosum. The headspace components of
both plants were extracted with solid-phasemicroextractionandanalyzed by gas
chromatography一mass spectrometry･ The main volatile components of A･
メstulosum were dipropyl disulfide, llPrOPenyl propyl disulfideand dipropyl
trisulfide･ In the headspace of A･ tuberosum, diallyl disulfide was detected as the
main component･ The aphids were significantly attracted to dipropyl trisulfide
and diallyl disulfide at a concentration of 0.01%. I)ipropyl disulfide did not
significantly attract the aphids at any concentrations tested･ It w鮎reVealedthat
attractancy of A･ jistulosum and A･ tuberosum w鮎CauSed by dipropyl trisulfide
and dial1yl dislllfide, respectively･ The findings suggest that N. formosana uses
these sulphur compounds, characteristic components of Allium plants,舶01factory
cues to丘nd the host plants.
Repellents for stored product insects
Adzuki bean beetles, Callosobruchus chinensis arethe most serious insect
threat to stored adzuki beanSand, at present, are mainly controlled by fumigation･
However, the use of methyl bromide, which has been the mostwidely used
chemicals for the fumigation, is gradually being restricted･ In addition, contami-
nation of the stored beanswith not only living beetles butalSo beetle fragments
and excreta leads to consumer complains. Therefore,altemative control methods
that are capable of directly preventing the beetles from invading stored beans,
such as use of repellents, are needed･ We compared the repellency and toxicity
against adzuki bean beetlesamong six troponoid compounds, and examinedthe
relationship between their structure and activity. γ-Thujaplicin showed the
highest repellency against the beetlesamong the compounds tasted, while the
repellency of tropiliden was quite low･ The results suggested that the ketoand
hydroxyl groups are important inthe repellent properties of troponoid com-
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pounds. Althoughan isopropyl group waSalso important repellency, the effect
varied according to its position on the seven-member rlng ; the farther the iso-
propyl group was from the ketoand hydroxyl groups,the higherthe repellency
became. Aswith its repellency effect, the toxicity of tropiliden was quite low.
Similar to its repellency, y-thujaplicin showed the highest toxicity among the
thujaplicins･ However, the toxicities of α-thujaplicin and β-thujaplicin were
similar, unlike the repellency. The repellency and toxicity of amiⅩture of
γ-thujaplicin and β-thujaplicin, whose production cost is cheaper thanthat of
hinokitiolalone, were investigated. ThemiⅩture strongly repelled C･ chinensis･
We concludethat themiⅩture of γ-thujaplicinand β-thujaplicin is a promising
repellent.
Insect Ecolo皇y
-Ecology of Luehdo所a puziloi (Lepidoptera : PapilionidM) on Mt･ Aobayama,
Miyagi Prefecture, Japan
Luehdoがa puziloi is a univoltine blltterfly ; its adultflightperiod in Japan
from April to May.Althoughthe butterfly appears onthe Japanese Red List
(status : Near Threatened), detailed data about its ecology is insu瓜cient to infom
Conservation decisions. Therefore, we estimate the survivalrates in a population
of L. puziloi on Mも. Aobayama, MiyagiPrefeotllre uSlng a modification of the
Kiritani-Nakasuji-Manly method. The habitat is a deciduous broadl1eaved forest
dominated by ¢uwous serrtaand its core is approximately 50 m longand 30 m
wide. We surveyed the numbers of eggsand larvae in t･he habitat ll times from
April 10 to June 23, 2005,and obtained the followlng estimates of daily sllrVival
rate : egg to the first instar larva, 0･98 ;first to second instar larva, 0･97 ; second
to third instar larva, 0.96 ; third to fourth instar larva, 0.96 ; fourth to fifth instar
larva, 0.90. We also obtained the followlng estimates of population size : 517
eggs ; 440first instar larvae ; 362 second instar larvae ; 243 third instar larvae ;
225 fourth instar larvae ; 111fifthinstar larvae. The estimated number of adults
that emerged on April 15, 2006 were 14･3 based on a Bailey's triple catch method･
Therefore if we assume thatthere were no mlgrant adults formother populations,
the estimated survivalratc from egg to adult was 2･80/.･
Chh'positon site preference of the near-threatened buuedly, Luehdoがa puziloi'on Mt･
Aobayama, Miyagi Prefecture, Japan
To clarify the suitable habitats of L･ puziloi on M七･ Aobayama, Miyagl
Prefecture, we analyzed the ovipositionalenvironment using Quantification
Theory Type I, a method for quantifying qualitative data･ The investigation
area was about 60 ha between 80 and 160 m above sea level and covered the whole
of habitat of L･ puziloi on Mt･ Aobayama･ The area was divided intx) 54 small
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sections and was surveyed for its environmentalcharacteristics such as type of
trees, condition of undergrowth, geography,甲peCt Of slope, and amount of food
plants (A･ sieboldii)･ Environmental factors suitable for oviposition were anal-
yzed using the density of eggs ln each section as the extemalCriterion. The
results showedthe order of importance of environmental factors to be : amount of
food plants > tree type > geography･ > condition of undergrowth >甲peCt Of
slope･ A habitat where food plants were connon,with deciduous trees, with
undergrowth less than 30 cm in height and on a slope facing north was the most
preferable ovIPOSition site forthe butterAy･
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